
211a Castle Rd, Randalstown, BT41 2EB
02894473903

2022 Hyundai Kona SE Connect Self-Charging Hybrid Petrol
Automatic A fantastically well kept example finished in the clean,
Atlas White. Don't let the slightly higher mileage hinder your
decision as this car is complete with a full JMM Hyundai Service
History and will come with a full 5 Year Hyundai Top-Up
Warranty, only available at Authorised Retailers like ourselves.
Even this entry level model is loaded with desirable features,
such as; LED Daytime Running Lights, Alloy Wheels, Parking
Sensors with Reversing Camera, Touchscreen Media with
Bluetooth Connectivity, Apple CarPlay and Android Auto, Cruise
Control, Multi-Function Steering Wheel and Much More!! Call one
of our sales team now to arrange a test drive and ask about our
keen finance rates!! *Please Note - This car was previously
owned and used by a local driving instructor

Vehicle Features

2 rear), 2 tweeters, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 6 speakers (2 front,
6 speed dual clutch transmission, 8" Touchscreen display audio
+ smart device integration, 12V power outlet in front console,
16" alloy wheels, 60/40 split folding rear seat, Adjustable head
restraints, Airbags - front, Air conditioning climate control,
Alarm/immobiliser, Anti-lock brake system, Automatic headlights
with dusk sensor, Bluetooth connectivity, Body colour door
mirrors and handles, Centre interior light, Childproof rear door
locks, Cloth upholstery, Cruise control + speed limiter, DAB radio
Virtual dash Privacy glass Cruise control Automatic lights
Bluetooth handsfree Apple CarPlay/Android Auto Leather multi-
function steering wheel Rear parking sensors with rear parking
camera, Deadlocks, Digital clock, Door mirror integrated
indicators, Door scuff plate, Downhill brake control, Driver's seat

Hyundai Kona 1.6 GDi Hybrid SE Connect 5dr
DCT | 2022
NI REG- GREAT VALUE HYBRID - FULL 5 YEAR WARRANTY

Miles: 38400
Fuel Type: Hybrid
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1580
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 8E
Reg: TRZ7172

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4205mm
Width: 1800mm
Height: 1565mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

374L

Gross Weight: 1880KG
Max. Loading Weight: 504KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

57.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 38L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 100MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11s
Engine Power BHP: 139.5BHP
 

£18,495 
 

Technical Specs
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height adjustment, Driver/passenger sunvisors and illuminated
vanity mirrors, Driver attention warning, Driver supervision
instrument cluster with 10.25" LCD display, EBD + Brake Assist,
eCall emergency call system, Electrically adjustable and heated
door mirrors, Electric front/rear windows with drivers one
touch/anti-trap, Electric parking brake, Electronic stability
control, Fasten seatbelt reminder, Fixed 3 point for second row
centre passenger seatbelt, Folding key, Forward collision
avoidance assist with pedestrian detection, Front interior light,
Front passenger seat manual adjustments, Front seatbelt
pretensioners, front side and curtain airbags, Front USB ports,
Halogen headlights, Halogen rear lights, Height/reach adjustable
steering column, Height adjustable front seatbelts, Hill start
assist control (HAC), Isofix rear child seat fastenings, Lane follow
assist, Lane keep assist, Leading vehicle departure alert (LVDA),
Leather wrapped steering wheel and gear knob, LED daytime
running lights, Locking wheel nuts, Luggage compartment
lighting, Luggage hooks, Metal paint effect interior door handles,
Parcel shelf, Parking system with rear camera and guidance
system, PAS, Passenger airbag deactivate switch, Phone
connection with apple carPlay and android auto, Positioning
Lights - LED, Rain sensor, RDS and Digital DAB, Rear centre
console with air vents, Rear parking sensor, Rear seat alert, Rear
side wing doors, Rear spoiler with integrated LED brake light,
Rear wiper, Remote central locking, Roadside assistance, Roof
rails, Single front passenger seat, Steering wheel mounted
audio/phone controls, Sunglasses holder, Tinted glass with front
door glass and windscreen with shade band, Traction control,
Tyre pressure monitoring system, Vertical adjustment rear head
restraints, Windscreen washer fluid sensor and warning indicator
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